
While we are a conservation organization and at first glance bills on “ghost guns” would appear
to be beyond our scope we must be sure that the wording of these bills does not prohibit
legitimate gunsmiths from ordering parts to repair our hunting guns. 

However remember that as Gary points out it’s the end of the legislative session, (ends 6/10),
and this is when bills move as deals are made. So don’t be hesitant to look up these yourself.
Go to- https://nyscc.com/legislative-information/ The more of us watching the process the less
chance of something slipping through.
Pat Mc Brearty, Legislative Chair of the NYSCC

Below is an alert from the Chair of the NYSCC Firearms and Ammunition Chair of the NYSCC

There are several bills in the NYS Assembly and Senate that are gaining momentum for
possible passage. Please review these bills. If you feel strongly about them, contact the
committee chairs, the committee members, all Assembly members, and all Senate members to
let them know your stance on these bills.

There is less than a month before the legislators end their current session. They may want to
pass as many of these and other bills as possible before the session end. Some bills have been
resubmitted many times in the past years. These may have a chance to pass. Make your voice
heard!

Please share!

A00613 - Criminalizes the sale of ghost guns and requires gunsmiths to register and serialize
firearms, rifles, shotguns, and unfinished frames or receivers they assemble, manufacture,
fabricate, build, or if they fit together the component parts of a firearm, rifle, or shotgun.
Gained 10 more sponsers since it was refered to Codes on 01/06/2021 for total co-sponsors =
18
Similar to S00014 (HOYLMAN)
Passed the Assembly Codes Committee 15-6 on 5/19/2021
Referred to Rules Committee on 5/19/2021
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/a613

S00014 - Criminalizes the sale of ghost guns and requires gunsmiths to register and serialize
firearms, rifles, shotguns, and unfinished frames or receivers they assemble, manufacture,
fabricate, build, or if they fit together the component parts of a firearm, rifle, or shotgun.
Similar to: A00613 (Rosenthal L)
02/10/2021 PASSED SENATE (Senate version)
02/10/2021 DELIVERED TO ASSEMBLY (Senate version)
02/10/2021 referred to codes (Senate version)
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s14

https://nyscc.com/legislative-information/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VonHmLAcGf_1-8XkiTmMSHz5H1fJdijnB0IcuW2gvtvjahf3zX44k1UCbC3QXPYAurGnmfC0-eGxUnYHulzu-0YGjQqS53gmxE_4kEo5ZswOy95-l2rsiWFDqIaIvSPxW7FqHLrJKYNZmM9qoLDV3qsXo2Jy2bnxRmhuAE-94fCVk0Wb6H8U0iYUiqg7W1V&c=4V6IXf33cgooxOF4cGL61Et9qsEDY02AudswkRpzD5VYJ1S5XTgxPA==&ch=uqcy8UCiWSeKqd78K-5ANk5y1TClNcOWNJnJyIWIhrFBBg1Jk_97Hw==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VonHmLAcGf_1-8XkiTmMSHz5H1fJdijnB0IcuW2gvtvjahf3zX44k1UCbC3QXPY49zV-jJqJumABh3IDwq79AAJFQ0CiWaiyth84Jd5iMj2ucZC7FhgdJJJKFe3LCaLBaZ62G9yD8UGmx1X7ECBWciSl8o7m0PAdcEC_Dx5Tt_rXKuxs86Q9_AQ-z0xD4Lf&c=4V6IXf33cgooxOF4cGL61Et9qsEDY02AudswkRpzD5VYJ1S5XTgxPA==&ch=uqcy8UCiWSeKqd78K-5ANk5y1TClNcOWNJnJyIWIhrFBBg1Jk_97Hw==&jrc=1


A02666 - An act to amend the penal law, in relation to enacting the "Scott J. Beigel unfinished
receiver Act" in relation to unfinished frames or receivers
Gained 13 more co-sponsors since it was refered to the Codes committee on 01/19/2021 for a
total co-sponsors = 27.
Similar to S00013 (KAPLAN)
05/19/2021 passed CODES committee 15/6 (Assembly version)
05/19/2021 referred to rules (Assembly version)
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/a2666

S00013 - "Enacts the "Scott J. Beigel unfinished receiver act"; relates to unfinished frames or
receivers; establishes the crimes of criminal sale of an unfinished frame or receiver in the first,
second and third degrees as class C, D and E felonies,"
Similar to: A02666 (Lavine)
02/10/2021 PASSED SENATE (Senate version)
02/10/2021 DELIVERED TO ASSEMBLY (Senate version)
02/10/2021 referred to codes (Senate version)
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s13

A06389 Extends the effectiveness of authorizing big game hunting in Albany county
Same as: S05725
05/05/2021 passed assembly
05/19/2021 PASSED SENATE
"This legislation extends the authorization to allow for hunting big game in Albany County with
rifles in all areas of the county except Wildlife management Unit 4J is archery only and
encompasses the City of Albany and adjacent populated and suburban areas."

S04116 Requires semiautomatic pistols manufactured or delivered to any licensed dealer in this
state to be capable of microstamping ammunition
Assembly version: none
05/20/2021 2ND REPORT CAL.
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s4116

S01048 - Relates to the dangers to the safety and health of the public caused by the sale,
manufacturing, importing and marketing of firearms
Gained 10 more co-sponsors since it was referred to the Consumer Protection committee on
01/06/2021 for a total co-sponsors = 25.
05/20/2021 2ND REPORT CAL.
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s1048

A05746 - Provides that it shall be unlawful for any person to organize, sponsor, conduct,
promote, or participate in any contest, competition, tournament or derby where the objective of
such contest or competition is to take wildlife.
Gained 10 more co-sponsors since it was refered to the Environmental Conservation committee
on 02/24/2021 for a total co-sponsors = 12.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VonHmLAcGf_1-8XkiTmMSHz5H1fJdijnB0IcuW2gvtvjahf3zX44k1UCbC3QXPYbhNpDsFbb3QIh_6-BN0IIx8uoAm194QPOoq5-ZHXCn0VnSO1QxwcKdp24ixmOz3vK-U1F8L7mLcAEQBC_rpMGPSkROhXEe1LaVDBpKwf12y018HWLJu6GEAW5R35rcmd&c=4V6IXf33cgooxOF4cGL61Et9qsEDY02AudswkRpzD5VYJ1S5XTgxPA==&ch=uqcy8UCiWSeKqd78K-5ANk5y1TClNcOWNJnJyIWIhrFBBg1Jk_97Hw==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VonHmLAcGf_1-8XkiTmMSHz5H1fJdijnB0IcuW2gvtvjahf3zX44k1UCbC3QXPYyddlNlC5FJbVmQ9cXjmkPAgGTXfUcwKMwDjT4jFpJOxqw9wwMqlZ7ii6rr21ytXheUmpSxI18vIlLYenXNQ0ebOGuJiD6AFSorG8zRAafq7dAx1rRZkwWdT9W_UHW2A9&c=4V6IXf33cgooxOF4cGL61Et9qsEDY02AudswkRpzD5VYJ1S5XTgxPA==&ch=uqcy8UCiWSeKqd78K-5ANk5y1TClNcOWNJnJyIWIhrFBBg1Jk_97Hw==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VonHmLAcGf_1-8XkiTmMSHz5H1fJdijnB0IcuW2gvtvjahf3zX44k1UCbC3QXPYZ5KU6oNSG7SQz3mYLXiRxRKIH2RepTWFXhIIon-IhT-3Wu6gt_ADuEi8CXXRZW-qCD6rKPaHe4OoFQ1-eD5HUv8yuauEHgKyPjEkmjfTcXK1iLiY2L-4sOhThsAdpYi1&c=4V6IXf33cgooxOF4cGL61Et9qsEDY02AudswkRpzD5VYJ1S5XTgxPA==&ch=uqcy8UCiWSeKqd78K-5ANk5y1TClNcOWNJnJyIWIhrFBBg1Jk_97Hw==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VonHmLAcGf_1-8XkiTmMSHz5H1fJdijnB0IcuW2gvtvjahf3zX44k1UCbC3QXPYq-G7xL87YuJJRt2nXQ97vaWKwPhpx7p7onJcGNsmUhIsFxe32exz_O2EBsE-gEvgy6rhNNQ5jZ1hdsek5_uEb3gu7N6KZM3A9UEWXdrq-URhXxU8s3pbPe_4Xux_rGJg&c=4V6IXf33cgooxOF4cGL61Et9qsEDY02AudswkRpzD5VYJ1S5XTgxPA==&ch=uqcy8UCiWSeKqd78K-5ANk5y1TClNcOWNJnJyIWIhrFBBg1Jk_97Hw==&jrc=1


This bill now has a Senate version - S06643
05/20/2021 reported referred to codes (Assembly version)
05/11/2021 REFERRED TO ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION (Senate version)
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/a5746
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s6643

A06522 Amends the definition of disguised gun to include certain guns that are designed and
intended to appear to be a toy gun
05/19/2021 passed the Codes committee 15 - 6 (Assembly version)
05/19/2021 reported referred to rules (Assembly version)
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/a6522

Gary Mosher
President - Schenectady County Conservation Council Inc.
NYS Conservation Council - Region 4 Alternate Director
NYS Conservation Council - Firearms and Ammunition Committee Chairperson
NRA Range Safety Officer
NRA Basic Rifle Instructor
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